Comparative docking of dual conformations in human fatty acid synthase thioesterase domain reveals potential binding cavity for virtual screening of ligands.
Human fatty acid synthase (hFASN), a homo dimeric lipogenic enzyme with seven catalytic domains, is an important clinical target in cancer, metabolic syndrome and infections. Here, molecular modelling and docking methods were implemented to examine the inter-molecular interactions of thioesterase (TE) domain in hFASN with its physiological substrate, and to identify potential chemical inhibitors. TE catalyses the hydrolysis of thioester bond between palmitate and the 4' phosphopantetheine of acyl carrier protein, releasing 16-carbon palmitate. The crystal structure of hFASN TE in two inhibitory conformations (A and B) were geometry-optimized and used for molecular docking with palmitate, orlistat (a known FASN inhibitor) and virtual screening against compounds from National Cancer Institute (NCI) database. Relatively, low binding affinity was observed during the complex formation of palmitate with A (-.164 kcal/mol) and B (-.332 kcal/mol) forms of TE, when compared with orlistat-docked TE (A form: -5.872 kcal/mol and B form: -5.484 kcal/mol), clearly indicating that the native inhibited conformation (crystal structure) was unfavourable for substrate binding. We used these orlistat dual binding modes as positive controls for prioritizing the ligands during virtual screening. From 2, 31,617 molecules in the NCI database, 916 high-scoring compounds (hit ligands) were obtained for A-form and 4582 for B-form of the TE-domain, which were then ranked according to glide docking score, XP H bond score, absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion and binding free energy (Prime/MM-GBSA). Consequently, two top scoring ligands (NSC: 319661 and NSC: 153166) emerged as promising drug candidates that may be tested in FASN-over-expressing diseases.